Requests for financial support from the Amazon Fund are submitted through a request form ("Preliminary Consultation") for approval from the Committee for Eligibility of Credit Operations of BNDES (CEC).

Once a preliminary application is submitted, it will go through an analysis for approval to determine if the project aligns with operating policies and risk parameters. An operational analysis will then be conducted to review all details of a project proposal. If the project is approved by the Executive Board, funds will be released on the condition that it is monitored through the implementation process.

A thorough explanation of these procedures may be found [here](#).

**Actions:** Application for funding approved and Amazon Funds successfully accessed.

**Actors:** CEC; Executive Board; Applicant
2 Know what activities are eligible for support

Guidelines and criteria for the application of Amazon Fund's resources may be found [here](#). A portfolio of supported projects may be referenced [here](#).

Actions: Co-financing successfully accessed through the NDF and lead agency.

Actors: CEC; Executive Board; Applicant